
PART 1: SHORT ESSAYANSWERS

Boyle andGambleInc., (B&G) is amanufacturerof fine leathergoodsand
traditionallyhashadsignificantsalesthroughouttheUnitedStates,EnglandandFrance,
However,as of last year,B&G haspermanentlyclosedall its salesoffices in Texas,
OklahomaandFrance. B&G is incorporatedin Alabamawith its andprincipal
manufacturingoperationsin Mississippiandexecutiveheadquartersin Atlanta, Georgia.
On NovemberI, 2002,a truck loadedwith B&G leatheritems,ownedby B&G and
driven by oneof its employees,traveledfrom Mississippion Interstate1-10 on its way to
NewMexico. While in Houston,Texas,the truck collided with an F-I 50 Fordpickup
truck drivenby a local farmerandresidentof HoustonnamedJohnB. Gordon. Mr.
Gordonsufferedsevereinjuries to his backandheadandwas hospitalizedfor three
months. JohnGordonhired alawyer in Dallas,Texas,andfiled suit againstB&G in the
UnitedStatesFederalDistrict Court for the NorthernDistrict of Texasalleging
negligenceby the B&G driver.

B&G doesnot file apre-answermotion. In its answerB&G raisestwo objections
underFederalRulesof Civil Procedure(FRCP) 12(b): (1) lackof subjectmatter
jurisdiction overthe claim and(2) lackof personaljurisdiction. Furthermore,B&G
assertsa counterclaimagainstGordonin the amountof $125,000for Gordon’s
negligenceassociatedwith the subjectaccident.

Texas’ long-arm statuteprovides:

A court ofthis Statemayexercisejurisdiction overa party on anybasisnot inconsistent
with the UnitedStatesConstitution,
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(1) (25 pointes) How should the judge rule on B&G’s motions? Provide analysis of her

decisions.
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On September 12, 1999, Jenny Tucker, a 68 year old steel worker who has been
diagnosed as 25% physically disabled, files a lawsuit in the United States Federal District
Court for the Eastern District of Maryland alleging thatRichmond hon Works fired her
from employment based on her age in violation of the appropriate federal statute
prohibitingage discrimination in employment. Richmond honWorks is acorporation
that is incorporated in Virginia and has its principle place of business in Virginia. Tucker
is domiciled in Maryland,but drives to work in Virginia. Richmond Iron Works also
alleges in her lawsuit that Richmond Iron Works owes her $70,000 in back payunder die
provisions of a recently enacted Maryland statute which requires all employers to pay
disabled workers over 65 years of age an added 15% per month.

Richmond Iron Works makes apre~answermotion objecting to venue citing the fact
that Tucker is domiciled in Maryland, not Virginia. Richmond Iron Works also contends
in the pre~answermotion that the court has no subject matter jurisdiction over the State
law claim.

2. (20 points) Flow should the judge rule on these motions? Provide analysis.
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3. (15 points) Same facts as 2 above. If the judge decides to hear the State law claim,
what law will the judge apply? Why?

4. (15 points) Same facts as in 2 above. Before Richmond hon Works files an answer,
another 67 year old worker named “Stinky” Pete Johnson, who was fired at the same time
as Tucker, wants to join in Tucker’s lawsuit against Richmond Iron Works. Tucker
knows about Johnson’s plight, but Tucker’s lawyer advises her not to ask Johnson to join
as a co-plaintiff You are the lawyer for Johnson. Explain fully how you would seek
entrance into the lawsuit.
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5. (15 points) Turner Ash (domiciled in Virginia) filed a lawsuit against James Butler
(domiciled in Texas) over a promissory note dispute involving $250,000. Ash alleged
that Butler never repaid the loan as agreed. The suit is filed in a federal district court in
Virginia. Butler finds out about the lawsuit when he accepts and signs for a return receipt
letter sent to his home in San Antonio containing a summons and a complaint. The
envelope also has two other forms enclosed. These fonns are entitled: (I) Notice of
Lawsuit and Request for Waiver of Service of Summons and (2) Waiver of Service of
Summons. Butler hires you to represent him in this matter and shows you the contents of
the letter. Butler adamantly refuses to go to Virginia to respond to the lawsuit since he
has absolute proof that he paid the $250,000 with interest. Explain to your client the
various legal consequences and possible scenarios associated with Butler’s refusal to
show up in Virginia or respond to the complaint.
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PART II: MULTiPLE CHOiCE & SHORTER ANSWERS

6. (5 points) An Air Spain jetliner crashed in Spain injuring numerous Spanish
passengers. Air Spain andmanyof the injured passengers contend that the crash ~vas
caused by the negligent operation of aTT Inc. (Timmy Toy) aircraft,which strayedfrom
its courseto Madrid, Spain, into the flight path of the Air Spain jetliner. Air Spainand a
numberof the injured Spanish passengers thus filed a civil action against TI in the
UnitedStates FederalDistrict Court for the SouthernDistrict of Georgia.Eachplaintiff’s
claim exceeds $75,000. TI’ is a Georgiacorporationbasedin Georgia. Which of the
following might be an appropriate action for the district courtto take?

a. Dismissthe actionbecause of the court’slack of personaljurisdiction overthe
Spanishplaintiffs.

b. Dismissthe actionunder the common law doctrine of forum nonconveniens.
c. Transferthe caseto an appropriateSpanishcourt under28 U.S.C. § 1404.
d. Dismissthe actionfor lackof subjectmatterjurisdiction.
e. Dismissthe actionbecauseof the court’slack of personaljurisdiction over

TimmyToy, Inc.

7. (5 points) A lawyersignsandfiles a complaint. If the opposingcounselbelievesthat
the complaintis beingpresentedfor an improperpurpose,suchas to “harassor to cause
unnecessarydelay,” cansheimmediatelymakeamotion to th.e courtfor sanctionsunder
FRCP 11? Second,if thejudgedeniesherRule 11 motion cansheimmediatelyappeal
to theappropriateappellatecourt? Briefly explainyour answers.
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8. (5 points) A federaljudge is facedwith thetaskof decidingwhetheror not to apply
substantivecaseStatelaw that is morethanfifty yearsold. The law is associatedwith the
standardof careowedby homeownerswhohave“attractivenuisances,”Whatwill the
judgedo in sucha situation?Why?
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9. (5 points) A federaljudge is facedwith two primaryissuesbroughtby theplaintiff at
trial —(1) A requestfor an injunction to keepdefendantoff thepropertyof theplaintiff
and(2)A demandfor damagesin the amountof $145,000againstthedefendant. How
will thejudgestructurethe case?Why?

10. (5 points) A. G. Moore (North Carolina)suesNashvillePlow Works Trucking Inc.,
(incorporatedin New York andprincipal placeof businessin Pennsylvania)in federal
court in North Carolinafor injuries sufferedwhenhewas hit by anNashvillePlow
Workstruckwhile walkingalonga highwayin North Carolina, After the statuteof
limitations period for the claimhaspassed,but while Discoveryis still ongoingin the
case,Moore discoversthat it was a Milton truck (Milton TruckingInc., is incorporatedin
Tennesseeandhas its principal placeof businessin Arkansas)thathit him, ratherthana
NashvillePlowWorks truck. Moore movesto amendhis complaintto makeMilton
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Trucking a defendantin the action. Moore correctlynotesthatunderNorth Carolina
Statelaw, an amendmentto addanew defendantalwaysrelatesbackto the filing of the
initial complaintregardlessof whetheror not Moore canshowthatMilton “knew or
shouldhaveknownthat,but for a mistakeconcerningthe identityof the properparty, the
actionwould havebeenbroughtagainsttheparty.” Will the federaljudgeallow the
amendmentby Moore? Why?
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Il. (5 points) Which of the following createpossibleviolationsof the Seventh
Amendment?

a, Congresspassesa statutecreatinga privatecauseof action for sexualharassment
which authorizesbothinjunctive relief anddamages.The statuteprovidesthatall
issuesof fact shallbe tried by ajury, regardlessof the remediessought.

b. Congresspassesthe samestatuteauthorizingbothinjunctive relief anddamages;
but it providesthat all issuesof fact will be tried by ajudge,regardlessof the
remediessought.

c. Congresspassesthe samestatutebut it authorizesinjunctivereliefonly (no
damages)andit providesthat all issuesof fact will be tried by ajudge.

d. Both aandb.
e. Both bandc.

12. (Five points) FordandLincoln arerunningfor a local electiveoffice in SanAntonio,
Texas. Ontelevision,FordsaysthatLincoln hasa loathsomedisease.Lincoln suesFord
for defamationin a federaldistrict court,andthe caseis tried to ajury. Which of the
following is not accurate.

a. After Lincoln presentshercaseto thejury, Fordmovesfor adirectedverdict. The
verdictmaybegrantedby thejudge if, viewingthe evidencein the light most
favorableto Lincoln, areasonablejurycould not find in Lincoln’s favor.

b. Evenif Fordmovesfor a directedverdict at the closeof Lincoln’s evidenceand
againat thecloseof all the evidence,Fordstill canmovefor ajudgment
notwithstandingthe verdict (jnov) if thejury retumsa verdict in Lincoln’s favor.

c. If at the closeof all the evidence,thejudgebelievesthat Fordshouldprevail, the
judgemaythendirect a verdictin favor of Ford.

d. lfthejury returnsa verdictin Lincoln’s favor andif thejudgedeniesFord’s
motionsfor ajnov, thejudgestill canordera new trial if he finds thata significant
errorin law occurredduringthe trial.

13. (Five points) A andB werein an automobileaccidentin aStatethat hasno
compulsorycounterclaimrule. A suedB for negligencein Statecourt alleginginjuries to
his person. B defendedthe actionby denyingnegligenceandcontendingthat A was
contributorilynegligent. Thejury returneda generalverdictin favor of B, andthe court
enteredjudgmenton the verdict. Two monthslaterA againsuesB for damagesto hiscar
sustainedin the sameaccident. Whatpreclusiveeffect, if any,doesthe first case
(institutedby A) haveon the secondcase(institutedby A).

a. Thereis no preclusiveeffectbecauseof the doctrineof mutualityof preclusion.
b. Although B might beableto useresjudicatato stopA from relitigating the casein

othercircumstances,B cannotuseresjudicatain this casebecauseit canonly be
assertedby the plaintiff.

c. B cannotuseresjudicatain the secondsuitbecauseit is unclearwhat issuewas
decidedin the first case.
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d. Underthe doctrineof staredecisis,the court in the secondactionwould be
reluctantto disturbthe first court’s conclusionthat A wascontributorily negligent.

e. The doctrineof claim preclusionor resjudicatabarsA from assertinghisclaim in
thesecondcase.

14. (Five points) PaulPlaintiff is acitizen andresidentof Pensacola,Florida(which is
in the NorthernDistrict of Florida). Paulintendsto suetheMobile NewsCorporation
andits owner/publisher,Mike Defendant,in federalcourt. Paul’sclaims arebasedon
Statelibel law, andthe causeof actionarosein the SouthernDistrict of Alabama. Mobile
NewsCorporationis incorporatedin Delaware,andits principal placeof businessis in
Mobile, Alabama. It doesbusiness,solicits subscriptionsandadvertisements,and
distributesits newspapersonlyin theMobile area,which coverspart of the Southern
District of Alabama,part of theNorthernDistrict of Florida,andpartof the Southern
District of Mississippi. Mike Defendantlives in Birmingham,Alabama(which is in the
NorthernDistrict of Alabama). In which of the following districtsis venueproper?

(I) theNorthernDistrict of Florida
(II) the SouthernDistrict of Alabama
(III) the SouthernDistrict of Mississippi
(IV) the NorthernDistrict of Alabama
(V) the District of Delaware

a. (I) only.
b. (II) only.
c. both (I) and(II).
d. (I), (lIe, (IV) and(V).
e. (O~(II), (III), (IV) and(V).

15. (Five points) Eric Employee,a citizen of SouthCarolina,drivesatruckfor his
employer,SoutheasternHaulers,Inc. (SEI). SEI is a Delawarecorporation,but its
principal placeof businessis in Atlanta, Georgia. While deliveringa shipmentin
Tennesseefor SEI, Eric negligentlybackedhis truck into a building ownedby Leech&
RigdonInc., causing$77,000of damage.Leech& Rigdonis incorporatedin Delaware,
but its principal placeof businessis in Tennessee.Leech& Rigdonfiled a negligence
actionin theUnitedStatesFederalDistrict Court for theNorthernDistrict of Georgia
againstboth Eric andSEI. Eric andSEI file amotion to dismiss theactionfor lack of
subjectmatterjurisdiction.The motion shouldbe:

a. deniedbecausethe partiesarecitizensof differentStates.
b. grantedwith respectto Eric becausehe lackssufficient contactswith Georgia.
c. grantedbecauseSEI is a citizen of the forum State.
d. grantedbecauseLeech& Rigdon’sclaimdoesnot arisefrom the Constitution,

laws,or treatiesof the UnitedStates.
e. grantedbecausediversity is not completeperStrawbridge.
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16. (Five points) Eachof the following areexamplesof federalsubjectmatter
jurisdiction,Except:

a. diversityof citizenshipjurisdiction.
b. federalquestionjurisdiction.
c. removaljurisdiction.
d. supplementaljurisdiction (pendantjurisdiction andancillaryjurisdiction).
e. streamof commercejurisdiction.

17. (Fivepoints) Acme Corporationfiled a $156,000contractclaim againstOmega
Corporationin the UnitedStatesFederalDistrict Court for the Districtof SouthCarolina.
Acme is a Georgiacorporation,andits principalplace ofbusinessis in Alabama. It does
businessexclusivelyin Alabama,GeorgiaandSouthCarolina, Omegais aDelaware
corporation,andits principal placeof businessis in Georgia. Omegadoessubstantial
businessandmaintainsoffices in all 50 States. Omegafiled a motion to dismiss the
actionfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction. Doesthe UnitedStatesFederalDistrict
Court for theDistrict of SouthCarolinahavesubjectmatterjurisdiction?

a. Yes,a corporationis a citizen ofthe Statein which it is incorporated,andthese
corporationswereincorporatedin differentStates;the courtthushasjurisdiction
on the basisof diversityof citizenship.

b. Yes, sinceOmegadoesbusinessin everyState,it is subjectto jurisdiction in
everyState.

c. Yes,anyfederaldistrict courtis propersinceOmegais acitizenof everyState.
d. No, Acme’sclaim doesnot ariseunderfederallaw, andthetwo corporationsare

citizensof the sameState.
e. SinceneitherAcme norOmegais a citizen of SouthCarolina,the courthas

subjectmatterjurisdictiononly if the causeof actionarosein SouthCarolina.

18. (Five points) Jill andJohnareinvolvedin an automobilecollision. Jill suesJohnfor
damages.Johntells his attorneythathe intentionallyhit Jill’s car andevenhasa video
tape(Johnhadsetup the video camerain his car) which capturestheentire incidenton
film. Pursuantto FRCP26, Jill seeksdiscoveryof the statementby Johnto his attorney
as well as thevideo tapeciting “unduehardshipto obtainthe substantialequivalent”and
thefact thatsuchinformationis extremely“relevant” to her claim. Johnrefusesto
comply with therequestandJill seeksenforcementfrom thejudge. Whatresult?
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19. (Five points) 1-lenryis severelyinjured while operatinga lawn mower(threefingers
aresevered)in his frontyard. Henrysuesthemanufacturer,Blue Doll ChopInc., (Blue
Doll). Severalwitnessesobservedthe incidentfrom about40 yardsaway. Which of the
following is true?

a. Henry maynot questionthesewitnesseswithoutnotifying Blue Doll.
b. If Henryknowsthe namesandaddressesof thesewitnesses,Henrydoesnot have

to provideBlueDoll with that informationuntil BlueDoll asksfor it via
Discovery.

c. Henrymaynot serveinterrogatoriesto the witnesseswho observedthe accident.
d. Henrymaynot seekacourt orderto force thesewitnessesto appearat a

deposition.
e. HenryandBlue Doll maynot stipulateto thetestimonyof awitness.
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PART III: TRUE OR FALSE (Threepointseach). PleaseCIRCLE the correct
response.

20. Trueor False: TheUnited StatesConstitutionrequirescompletediversity
of citizenship.

21. Trueor False: The FRCPmandatethat affirmativedefensesbe setout in
thepleadings.

22. Trueor False: Removalis availableto the Plaintiff as well as the
Defendant.

23. Trueor False: UnderKlaxonCo. v. Stentor,the SupremeCourt applied
Erieprinciplesto conflictsrulesanddecidedthatafederalcourtsitting in
diversitymustapplythe conflictsprinciplesof the forum State.

24. Trueor False: UnderHelicopterosNacionalesde Colombiav. Hall, the
SupremeCourtheldthat extensive,continuousandsystematiccontacts
maysubjectanon~residentdefendantto generalin personamjurisdiction.

25. Trueor False: The federalcourt sitting in diversityjurisdiction neednot
applythe Statelongarm statuteof theforum State.

26. Trueor False: A defendant,as a thirdpartyplaintiff maynot impleada
personnot apartyto the actionunlessthethird partyplaintiff assertsthat
the thirdparty defendantis liable to the third partyplaintiff for all or part
of the plaintiff’s claim againstthe third-partyplaintiff

27. Trueor False: The requirementthat thedefendantbegiven “notice” is a
statutoryrequirementthat is not subjectto waiver.
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